Walton, Wolton, John, chaplain of Welbourn chantry, 385.
....., Thomas, 415.
....., Nicholas, keeper of Windsor park, 245.
....., yeoman of the crown, 245.
....., Robert, of Great Stukeley, 379.
....., of Smawes, yeoman, 41.
....., of Tadcaster, fisher, 41.
....., Master Thomas, prebendary of Leighton Buzzard in Lincoln cathedral, 511.
Walwern, John, of Rainham, husbandman, 353.
Walwyn, William, of Rainham, 370.
....., Robert, of Rainham, 370.
....., William, of Rainham, 370.
Walwine, Philip, keeper of Ashurst manor and park, 543.
..... Cf. Walewayn and Walwyn.
Walwyn, Richard, commissioner, 139.
..... Cf. Walewayn and Walwyn.
Walyngford. See Wallingford.
Walyngton. See Wallington.
..... parson of. See Hilmere, John.
Wandell, John, of Derby, scythe-smith, 418.
Wanderare, Thomas, of Axbridge, chaplain, exemption of, from assizes etc., 5.
Wandere, Nicholas, master of le James of Saltash, 450.
Wandsworth, Wannesworth, co. Surrey, 14, 532.
Ware, John, of Welbourn, 350.
Wanegate, Laurence, of Warlington, 359.
Wangford, William, 301, 314, 442, 517.
....., commissioner, 188, 388.
....., justice of the peace, 590.
Wangstoll, Gerard, of Strood, 350. 
Wanhill, John, of Bearsted, husbandman, 274.
Wannesworth. See Wandsworth.
Wannock, Wannok, in Folkington, co. Sussex, 349.
Wantage, Wantynge, co. Berks, 12.
Waplod. See Whaplode.
Warangere, Roger, of Navestock, tailor, 373.
..... Cf. Warenger.
....., manor, 513.
Warbelton, Warbelton, Warbilton, Warbilton, Isabel de, of Cheshire, 35.
....., William, esquire, 24, 245, 411, 483, 513, 530.
....., commissioner, 271, 299, 316.
....., justice of the peace, 594.
....., keeper of Odilham park, 528.
....., Margery, wife of, 483.
Warbington. See Warbelton.
Warda. See Littleworth.
Wardalc, John, 187.
....., Master John, bachelor of either law, 63, 142, 492.
....., doctor of laws, commissioner, 516, 571.
..... Cf. Wardell.
Warde, John, purveyor of coal for Eton college, 330.
....., Thomas, forester of 'Batels Bayly' in Windsor forest, 64.
....., yeoman of the eowry, 64.
....., William, chaplain, remembrancer of the Exchequer, 33.
....., of Illover, yeoman, constable of Somerden hundred, 343, 347.
..... Cf. Werde.
Wardell, Wardele, Robert, justice of gaol delivery, 433.
....., Thomas, commissioner, 40.
Warderope, John de, of Naward, yeoman, 397.
Wardhaugh, Robert, of Morpeth, yeoman, 290.
Wardon, William, parson of Wimpole, 102.
....., parson of Freckenham, 102.
Warke [co. Hertford], 51.
....., priory, 51.
....., prior of. See Herbert.
Ware, John, 365.
....., Richard, 348.
....., Robert de, witness to a charter of Robert Beaumont, earl of Leicester, 51.